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(Yes, ma'm. Al Spencer — does he have a head stone up there?)

I believe so. . ,•

BURIAL PIACE FOR AL SPENCE, AN OUTLAW - OTHER OUTLAWS

(I wrjLl look for itu. If I understood right,' in that — is the Verdigris

River valley and Big Creek country up there,, it seems as if it's been a

hide out for outlaws — v) ' ' •

Well, the place, I don't know exactly whAre it is, but it's north. It's

been north of Childers. They call it Blue Cayon. It's realy rough country

up in there, and that's where they really hid out. Of course, those big

places, they would have -- know for being pretty rough. I've heard my dad

tell lot of things happen there, murders, killings, and just meant, nothing.

An|f Bob Rogers ,was -- I guess he<was buried in Balls Cemetery too. He

was an outlaw and Anti Horse Thief Association killed him.

(I toever heard about that Anti-Horse Thief Association. My grand-dad

was one of their members.)

Unidentified* voice: No, he's buried over at Morrison.- • • *

Ij Mr.* Boyd: He may be. He buried thfere some -- his family's old home's

!
1 there on that.-- They still call that Rogers Mound where his family was.
J '

I've heard my dad tell about the way they caught him'and all that.

(If I remember, Archie told me something about Cole Younger. And that he

was buried somewhere close to Nowdta, that he remembered seeing his.stpne,

and,maybe you remember that --.)
1 V

He may be because this old fellow I wag;telling you about being old man

name was Thompson, when I was a/kid, he told me that Younger boys, and

the' Dalton boys, and Henry and. Bell Starr — that he put 'em across the"

Creek so much that he, was acquainted with them. He called them with a

r first name. Of course, that's been — oh, I guess a hundred years ago,ago


